Buses from Richmond

---

**Route finder**

**Bus route** | **Towards** | **Bus stops**
--- | --- | ---
33 | Richmond | 1 1
26 | Putney | 2 2
493 | Heathrow Terminal 5 | 3
65 | Heathrow Terminal 4 | 4
490 | Heathrow Terminal 3 | 5
415 | Putney | 6
969 | Putney | 7

**Night Buses**

**Bus route** | **Towards** | **Bus stops**
--- | --- | ---
N72 | Putney | 8 8
N22 | Oxford Circus | 9

**Other Buses**

**Bus route** | **Towards** | **Bus stops**
--- | --- | ---
969 | Roehampton Yale AISA | 10

**Key**

- Day buses in black
- Night buses in blue
- Connections with London Underground
- Connections with National Rail
- Connections with DLR
- Connections with London Trams
- One journey on Tuesdays and Fridays only
- Operates daily with 24-hour service Friday and Saturday nights
- Tube station with 24-hour service Friday and Saturday nights

**Ways to pay**

Top-up your Oyster pay as you go credit or buy
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